In our school all our pupils get twice daily playground breaks. It is school policy that on the day’s
when children are unable to play outdoors, that every classroom teacher will incorporate an
extended classroom-based physical activity break into the day.
All pupils are allowed to run during their outdoor play at break times. Our school yard is zoned so
that children can participate in a variety of different activities. In the Junior section they have access
to a lowered basketball hoop, hula hoops and soft balls. Our middle classroom has access to a
basketball hoop, soccer balls, cones and soft balls. Our senior class enjoys break times on the school
pitch. They have two large goals and a variety of balls; footballs, soccer balls, rugby balls and soft
balls.

Lunch Time Leaders
Prior to Covid-19 our school had also zoned different areas of the school yard for different activities.
Our lunch time leaders enjoyed planning and preparing for these activities.

Last year, our Lunchtime Leaders enjoyed leading many assemblies. They even taught everyone a
dance at assembly!

Active School Walkway
This year we successfully implemented three Active School Walkways for each of our class bubbles.
The pupils have been encouraged to do their talking as there’re walking!

This year we also had a bike rack installed to encourage our pupils to cycle to school if
possible.

Active Break Every Day
Starting in November, for four weeks, our pupils participated in the Active Break Every Day
Challenge. We had tremendous fun being active in our classrooms. The pupils enjoyed a
variety of activities; some favourites included Bizzy Breaks activities, Cosmic Yoga and lots of
activities from the PDST ‘Movement in the Classroom’ booklet.

Run a Day Challenge
For the past two school years our pupils have completed in two Run a Day challenges over
four week periods. Last year we completed the Run Around Ireland running Challenge. Our
pupils thoroughly enjoyed this and ran nearly 1500km in total. This year our pupils took part
in the Tour of Europe Challenge. Some classes enjoyed this challenge so much that they
have continued to run every day since! We visited lots of European landmarks on our run
and enjoyed learning all about them in class. Well done everyone 

Physical Activity in Annual School Calendar
This year we had three very big physical activities in our school Calendar. These included our
Santa Dash Run, Easter Egg Hunt and our Active Schools Week which incorporated our
Sports Day. Every single pupil took part in these physical activities and we had so much fun.

